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Is This A Dream?
(Tom White MCC President)

Greetings! It is October and the
falling leaves are proof of it. That is
one of the few normal things that
have happened this year! Maybe
we will wake up one day and think it
was all a very bad dream? More of
a nightmare! But as the talk of a
vaccine fills the papers and news,
some of us have hope of a much
more normal 2021. In the latest Car
and Driver Magazine, there was an
excellent article on Mississippi’s
own 72 year old George Poteet. The
article said he had the energy of a
big block V8, a winning attitude, and
a new land speed record. His car is
called appropriately, “The Speed
Demon” and is a 32 foot long golden streak that looks like the top half of a surfaced
submarine. Under one of the carbon fiber panels sits a twin turbocharged 556 cu in big block
Chevy engine. He has gone faster than 400 mph more than 50 times while setting more than
20 records in land speed racing events. His goal for 2020 was to set one over 450 mph and
the first days fastest pass was 447.709 mph followed by the crackle of the radio saying that
the car was on fire! Poteet escaped unharmed and unfazed but the motor and wiring was a
mess. He said he does not fear a fire as they are always behind him. His engine guys rebuilt
the engine overnight in the trailer and his wiring harness was redone in a motel room that
night. He ran multiple passes the next day above 400 mph culminating in 2 runs fast enough
to average a new AA Blown Fuel Streamliner Class Record of 470.015 mph. Now THAT
friends, is moving on!
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Mr. Poteet lives in Holly Springs MS and has his car collection in a series of buildings on his
farm just outside Holly Springs. His speedster cars are built mostly in California with his LS
engines built elsewhere. All his cars are started and run on a regular basis complete with oil
changes etc. When he is in town he will often be on one of his tractors mowing or in one of
the buildings rubbing on a car. Here is a link to a good article about him and his story.
https://www.caranddriver.com/features/a20074968/mississippi-mensch-george-poteets-hotrods-elevate-both-art-form-and-artist/
Shifting over to USA Today, they have chosen the National Corvette Museum as the best
attraction for car lovers in the country. The museum is located in Bowling Green, KY next to
the Corvette Assembly Plant and earned top honors in the 2020 USA Today 10 Best
Reader’s Choice Travel Award Contest for Best Attraction for Car Lovers. Twenty automotive
attractions were nominated by a panel of relevant experts which includes a combination of
editors from USA Today, editors from 10best.com relevant expert contributors, and sources
from both the media and other Gannett properties. The public was invited to vote daily over
a four week period for their favorite. And while we are in Bowling Green, production of the
2020 mid-engine Corvette, was halted for the third time this year recently, this time being for
valve springs problems in the engine. Production was halted for four days while the supply
chain caught up and has now resumed. Those who went to Crusin’ The Coast this year have
said it was surprisingly well attended despite the Covid-19 restrictions and event
cancellations. The auction that is part of the annual program had reportedly more buyers
register than ever before. For those that didn’t attend the recent Vicksburg Warbirds and
Wheels Show, you missed a treat. The weather was perfect and the car enthusiasts were
ready to get their cars out. The display of early aircraft was outstanding as well as was the
display of early military vehicles. The airshow that was put on was superb by any standard
and enjoyed by all. Back in the Jackson area, the Annual and Rescheduled European Car
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Show went off as well that day
with some beautiful and high dollar
cars that were well displayed. The
recent Mustard Seed Drive by
Parade gave car enthusiasts an
opportunity to support the
Christian Community for Adults
with Disabilities located on
Luckney Road in Brandon. As of
this writing, many are making
plans to attend the Midas
Automotive Car Show on October
24th at the old Chevy dealer
location on Hwy 51 in Canton. The show hours are 11:00 am to 3:00 pm. Also on November
14th, Revel Ace Hardware will host a car show at their location at 1919 Spillway Road in
Brandon from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm. There is no registration fee and all types of vehicles are
welcome. Looking down the road for 2021, the 33rd Annual Bankplus Mississippi Racing
Vehicle Extravaganza will be held on January 9th and 10th at the Mississippi Trademart. No
entry fee is required for the car but you must purchase a minimum of 2 armbands per vehicle
to register. The armbands will be $15 each. Registration forms may be obtained at http://
www.mrve.webs.com. Registration deadline is December 31, 2020.
So there you have it folks. Hopefully the beautiful fall weather we are having now will
continue. So let’s get those cars and trucks out and enjoy them. Happy Motoring and keep
the shiny side up! Tom
__________________________________________________________________________________

Welcome Our New Members
Dan & Krista Platt, Liberty, MS
Todd & Robyn Roberts, Jackson, MS - 1934 Chevrolet Master
_________________________________________________________________________________
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Loyd Scott’s

Bustle Bomb
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“How’s My Plymouth Doing?”
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This year the MS Classic Cruisers are going to the 33rd annual Race Car Extravaganza.
We will be parking together with a table. We hope to have 25-30 cars join us, so register now.
Hope to see you there.
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